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SIXTEEN MEN

ON TRACK LIST

Schulte Selects Tracksters To
Represent Nebraska at

Indoor Classic.

"MUD" GARDNER WILL
RUN IN SPECIAL RACE

Conch Schulte's selection for the

Kansas City indoor track meet was

posted on the bulletin board Thurs-

day. Sixteen men will represent Ne-

braska at the midwestern indoor clas-

sic. The squad leaves tonight at 10

o'clock on the Missouri Pacific.
"Every man in pood shape"
McLean announced in the after

noon, as a possible presage frr a

comendablo showing by the as-ka-

at the winter meet.
Capt, "Mud" Gardner of 1.-- 4

track team will run in a special hnlf-mil- o

race against Kay Dodge, 800-met-

Olympic runner. Gardner at
present holds the indoor half-mil- e

records at Nebraska, Missouri Valley
conference, and also the Kansas City
Athletic club indoor meets.

The initial Nebraska track team
lineup for this year will present
many familiar names from the com- -

FOOTBALL

WANTED

Oklahoma Basketeers Saturday

ffl yO

Ruppc-rt- . on playing his
WhelerVpiayh s Oklahoma" receivtum on thjrj, aU-- V

watching Saturday Goodwin
feature Oklahoma defense

petitions last Roland Locke

and Bill are present again as

mainstays in sprints. Ed

nd Dailey will run in the hur-

dles.
Rhodes Captain will be

the principals in the quarter mile
The half-mile- rs will include

Lewis, Hays, Cohen, Houderscheldt,
Lawson and Bechord. Zimmerman

run the Krimmelmeier
will be Nebraska's representative in
the shot put. Rhodes
Gleason compete in the

The relay will be picked
the quarter and half-mil- e run-

ners. is entered in 600-yar- d

Shannon-Dougla- s

is one of the big races of the

The Husker team has
his year by indoor training

possible by the facilities
in the east of Stadium. The
squad will be in shape for the
meet for first meet of
the season in

Pictures for
Life Section Are Due

Students wishing to turn in snap-
shots for the student life section of

Cornhusker are urged to do so
within the next weeks. Snapshots
are to be given to Wendell Berge,

Donald Sampson, manag-
ing editor. humorous snapshots

ones dealing with of student
life on campus will be No
promise to publish all of
pictures turned in but wishes
to a large number which
to choose.

The 20th birthday of the in
Journalism of the University of Wis-

consin will be celebrated this

WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE

for School

This id-- ti te taa
Uni. Girt Mas af taa call with a
caaalortabla Cuba bad.

1033 Street.

MEN ARE

FOR CLASS

Dawson Will Direct Workouts
Until Bearg's Arrival Late

in February.

Ernest E. Bearg, Nebraska's new

football has requosted that all
football merTwho are not regularly
engaged in any sports,
at the Armory at 4 o'clock for

T. Pawson, director of athlet-

ics, is in charge of the workouts
Dearg's arrival last of February.

The preliminary indoor will

consist of a combination of training
wrestling the direct super-

vision of Frank, assistant
coach, and Harold Hutchison, mem-

ber of the Cornhusker football
will be laid on foot-

work and handling of the ball. Coach
Dcarg is anxious to have some of the
inexperienced linemen do some
wrestling the supervision of
Dr. Clapp, physical education in-

structor in charge of gym-

nasium
I'earg wishes to have the men

ready for spring football practice,
he will take personal charge.
preliminary is necessary

to get the squad in the proper shape.
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COHDRA TO DESCRIBE

STATE TOPOGRAPHY

Will Depict Nebraska as Seen
Along Burlington over
Radio Station WOAW.

country traversed by the Bur-

lington system will be described by
Dr. G. E. Condra, professor of geo-

logy at University of Nebraska,
over Radio Station WOAW, Omaha,
this evening. The talk, which is a
continuation of a series of lectures
on the subject, will be divided in two

parts. The first part will
be begun at 9:15 o'clock. It will be
followed by a musical after
which second talk will be given.

Dr. Condra describes the topogra-

phical appearance of as
one sees from a

The topography of the Niobrara
and Pine Ridge regions will be des-

cribed by Condra in his weekly
illustrated lecture in Representative
Hall next Wednesday evening.

FACES THREE

TOUGH GAMES

Nebraska To Meet Oklahoma
Saturday; Kansas and Grin-- v

nell Next Week.

KLINE WILL USE ALL
TWELVE MEN SATURDAY

"Nebraska faces three tough

games are tno words ioacn juine
uses to describe the next games

on tne jiusKer uasseiDau scneuuio.
Oklahoma, Saturday, will bo the first
to face the Nebraska team, urin- -

nell, Monday, and Kansas Aggies, the
following Friday, are the other two.

Coach Kline's predictions these
three games are anything but cheer-
ful for those who would see Nebraska
roll up a good winning score.
improvement in tho offensive and a
maintenance of .its standing as the
best defensive team in the Valley
may save tho Nebraska quintet.

Tho lineup Saturday night will be
changed, about during the game,
Kline said yesterday. Ho will use
every one of his twelve men.

The squad has suffered no losses
so far this cason on account of in
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Steady

His guarding has been a

eligibility. Every man is in the best

of physical conditions for the Okla-

homa contest Saturday.
In the Valley conference Kansas

university still maintains the lead,
two games ahead of Nebraska. Wash-

ington stands third. The Nebraska-Oklahom- a

game will not affect the
relative percentage of the top three
teams as Kansas is two whole games
ahead of Nebraska.

After the Kansas Aggies game
next Friday, the Nebraska five will
play away from home at Kansas Uni-

versity for a return game, Tuesday,
February 17th. The same week-en- d

will be two other games away from
home at Washington university and
Msisouri, on February 20, and 21.
After two more games at home the
team will again go on the circuit,
beginning with Crcighton at Omaha
on the 28th.

There are a number of good fresh-
man players in the school who are
not reporting for freshman basket-
ball practice according to Coach
Kline. He is desirous of having all
these report for the practice which is
held daily in the Armory. Owen
Frank is freshman coach.

Cfor-- Young Men

There is nothing like a

STETSON
raOST young men today

I r know the importance of
lpO J looking fit. Goodap--

rr peajance counts much
in the game of life. The young
man who dresses with taste has
a decided advantage.

But it is surprising how little
thought the average man gives
to his hat. It is his crown, yet he
seems to stop dressing at the neck,

Be careful in your selection of
your headwear. When you buy a
hat, select a Stetson. Its style is
right, its quality means long wear.

Rich- -

Rudge & Guenzel Co., Gugenheim's, Leon's, Mayer Bros. Co.,
Magee's, Farquhar's, Shapiro's Men's Shop, Ben Simon & Sons,
Speier's.

THE DAILY NEBRASKA N

PICK COMMITTEES
FOR FARMERS' FAIR

(Continued From Page Two)
Home management: Elizabeth

Ralston, chairman; Harriot Taylor j

Minnie Spraguo, Mildred Nelson,
Mildred Thomas.

Design: Solma Vahl, chairman;
Elizabeth Tobcr, Grace Dunne, Evan
geline Fleetwood, Dulcio Buss, Rose
Di Paolo.

Millinery: Janice Anthes, chair-

man; Frances Mortenson, Lois Ste-

vens, Joyce Warren, Ella Thurber,
Sarah Morrow. Marjorio Schultz.

Novel Slash Patterns
Illustrated

Shoe
First

Mc- -Beginning
Vey, chairman; Anna Ford, Oine

Etting, Teresa Haley, Gracellyn

Huber, Averil Madden, Marie Dirks,

Irma Johnston.
Nutrition Clinic: Jennie Gustaf-so- n,

chairman; Grace Thompson,

Mrs. Edna Loomis, Lucile raddle- -

ford, Elizabeth Koss, raary

Bertha Harper, Cloo wnue,
Black.

Portraits. "Pre-

serve the present for the future."
Adv.

Ska

LOST shell glasses in soft

leather case. Reward. Return to

Daily

of Parker
lost. Call

Pen

LOST January 80 at Museum or be-

tween or Grand

Hotel, a garnet Reward,

oom 424, Grand Hotel.

ROOMS for Girls 511 No,

"Nebraska's" Fairesl
Girls

Proud to

Latest, Chic, Spring Shoe

Specialties
Fashion Not
Shown Elsewhere

$7.85

All
All

Section
Floor

TOWNSEND

E. H.

Clothing: Elisabeth WANT ADS
Tortoise

BOTTOM

Museum, Temple,
necklace.

Will Be Wear These

of

to

A

In

Duofold

16th.

Liuox uoia Aversnarp pencil bn
tween SS305 and last

Name on pencil. Re-tu-

to Daily

PERSON borrowing Green Schacffer
lifetime pen in Registrar's office
please return to Nebraskan office.

LOST Man's Gold Wahl Fountain
ren iriaay, on campus.
Combs,

ROOM for Rent for two girls.
R St. Phone

FOR SALE New Tuxedo for sale
A. W. Holmes.

Creations

Apricot Kid and tan Calf with
fore part of Patent.

Usual
We Show These Advanced

At Expect
To Pay for Values

Wanted
Wanted Heels

T7

fit
Long, Prop.

Nebraskan.

$45 $75 to D
2 1-- 2 to 9

See at

AppardrorMen. Hbmcn Oiildrcn

M
OD A Y

Auditorium
Wednesday.

Nebraskan.

Style
Direct
The East
Combinations

English

Prices Much Lower Than You
Such

Materials

AT

From

As

Long's Lime
and Olffi

Connection

Btoi

All Widths AAA
All Sizes,

the New Side-Ti- e Rosewood Satin $7.85

With

cam

Modes

Styles

See O Street
Window Display

Store
Facing Campus

Call

1425

Call


